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CHAPTER 5
8VLQJUHODWLRQVKLSIRFXVHGUHÁHFWLRQWRLPSURYHWHDFKHU²FKLOG
UHODWLRQVKLSVDQGWHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\

The present study evaluated whether LLInC (Leerkracht-Leerling Interactie
Coaching in Dutch, or Teacher Student Interaction Coaching), a teacher-based
coaching-intervention, yields improvements in dyadic affective teacher–child
UHODWLRQVKLSTXDOLW\DQGWHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVLQHOHPHQWDU\
school. Based on an extended attachment framework, LLInC aims to foster more
ÁH[LEOH DQG GLIIHUHQWLDWHG PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV RI WHDFKHUV· UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK
LQGLYLGXDOFKLOGUHQZLWKZKRPWKH\H[SHULHQFHUHODWLRQVKLSGLIÀFXOWLHV:HFRPSDUHG
an intervention group of teachers receiving LLInC with a control group receiving
no form of intervention. To investigate possible transfer effects, we asked teachers
LQ WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ JURXS WR UHSRUW RQ WKHLU UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV
UHJDUGLQJ WZR RWKHU FKLOGUHQ ZLWK ZKRP WKH\ H[SHULHQFHG UHODWLRQVKLS GLIÀFXOWLHV
as well. Multilevel models were used to examine intervention effects on teachers’
SHUFHSWLRQV RI UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ LH &ORVHQHVV &RQÁLFW DQG 'HSHQGHQF\ 
DQG WHDFKHUV· VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV IRU %HKDYLRU 0DQDJHPHQW DQG
Emotional Support. Teachers receiving LLInC reported short-term improvements in
&ORVHQHVVDQGVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVIRU(PRWLRQDO6XSSRUWDQGGHFUHDVHVLQ&RQÁLFW
compared to control teachers. In addition, teachers receiving LLInC had short-term
DQG ORQJHUWHUP LPSURYHPHQWV LQ VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV IRU %HKDYLRU 0DQDJHPHQW
FRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROWHDFKHUV,PSURYHPHQWVLQUHODWLRQVKLSTXDOLW\DQGVHOIHIÀFDF\
beliefs also transferred to relationships with children that were not directly targeted
during LLInC.

Introduction
Recent review studies show that dyadic teacher–child relationship
TXDOLW\DQGWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFKLOGUHQ·VVFKRRO
adjustment and teachers’ functioning (Roorda, Jak, Zee, Oort, & Koomen,
2017; Zee & Koomen, 2016). When teachers experience poor affective
teacher–child relationships with individual children, characterized by high
OHYHOVRIFRQÁLFWRUORZOHYHOVRIFORVHQHVVFKLOGUHQDUHPRUHOLNHO\WREHDW
risk of academic and behavioral maladjustment (e.g., Hamre & Pianta, 2001;
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5RRUGDHWDO 7HDFKHUV·SHUFHSWLRQVRIFRQÁLFWGLVUHVSHFWDQGDQJHU
in dyadic teacher–child relationships may even elicit feelings of helplessness
and stress in teachers (Spilt & Koomen, 2009; Yoon, 2002). In a different
UHVHDUFK WUDGLWLRQ SRRU WHDFKHU VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV KDYH DOVR EHHQ IRXQG
to contribute negatively to children’s school adjustment (e.g., Caprara et al.,
2006; Chang, 2011), and to teachers’ job satisfaction and commitment (e.g.,
Klassen & Chiu, 2010; Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2010; Zee & Koomen, 2016).
The impact of low-quality teacher–child relationships and poor teacher
VHOIHIÀFDF\ FDQ WKXV EH GHWULPHQWDO IRU ERWK FKLOGUHQ DQG WHDFKHUV DQG
therefore, researchers have called for interventions that can break negative
relationship patterns (e.g., Hughes, 2012; Jerome, Hamre, & Pianta, 2009) and
LPSURYHWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV HJ.ODVVHQ &KLX:RROIRON
Hoy & Davis, 2006). One such method to improve dyadic teacher–child
UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ DQG WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ LV //,Q& /HHUNUDFKW/HHUOLQJ
Interactie Coaching in Dutch, or Teacher Student Interaction Coaching),
ZKLFKZDVSUHYLRXVO\NQRZQDVWKH5HODWLRQVKLS)RFXVHG5HÁHFWLRQ3URJUDP
(RFRP; Spilt, Koomen, Thijs, & van der Leij, 2012b). This intervention aims
WRVWLPXODWHWHDFKHUVWRUHÁHFWRQWKHLUIHHOLQJVFRJQLWLRQVDQGDVVRFLDWHG
behaviors in interactions with individual children (e.g., Pianta, 1999; Spilt, et
al., 2012). In the current study, we evaluated the effects of LLInC on teachers’
UHODWLRQVKLSH[SHULHQFHVZLWKDQGVHOIHIÀFDF\WRZDUGFKLOGUHQLQHOHPHQWDU\
school. Theoretically, LLInC is based on an extended attachment perspective in
which teachers’ mental representations about relationships include affective
components of teacher–child relationship quality and cognitive-behavioral
FRPSRQHQWV LQFOXGLQJ WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV ,Q ZKDW IROORZV ZH
GLVFXVV UHODWLRQVKLSIRFXVHG UHÁHFWLRQ DV D WRRO WR DOWHU WHDFKHUV· PHQWDO
representations and describe empirical research into the effects of LLInC.

The role of mental representations in relationships
Teacher–child relationships are often examined from an attachment
perspective. Following attachment theory focusing on parent–child
relationships (Bowlby, 1982; Bretherton, 1990), it is believed that dyadic teacher–
child relationships are shaped by each individual’s mental representation
of this relationship, which in turn guides behavior and expectations in the
relationship (Pianta, Hamre, & Stuhlman, 2003). Mental representations of
teachers and children are considered to be formed by previous experiences
ZLWK DWWDFKPHQW ÀJXUHV DQG LQFOXGH IHHOLQJV RI WKH VHOI WKH RWKHU DQG
relationships with others with the goal of maintaining security. Accordingly,
teachers’ mental representations are considered to be formed by previous
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experiences in relationships with individual children and contain general
beliefs, feelings, and expectations about interacting with children (Pianta, 1999).
Experiences in relationships are thought to be internalized at different
levels of generalization (Mikulincer & Shaver, 2003; Sibley & Overall, 2008).
$WWKHORZHVWOHYHOPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVFDQEHUHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀF IRU
UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK VSHFLÀF SHUVRQV )RU H[DPSOH WHDFKHUV DUH EHOLHYHG WR
GHYHORSUHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFPRGHOVIRULQGLYLGXDOFKLOGUHQLQWKHLUFODVVURRPV
3LDQWD HW DO  6SLOW HW DO   7KHVH UHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀF PRGHOV
UHÁHFWWHDFKHUV·LPDJHVRIDQLQGLYLGXDOFKLOGDQGVSHFLÀFIHHOLQJVDQGVHOI
HIÀFDF\EHOLHIVWKDWDFFRPSDQ\WKHVHLPDJHVRIWKHFKLOG =HHHWDO 
These models also include teachers’ affective feelings about interacting with
that individual child. At a higher level, mental representations of relationships
DUHGRPDLQVSHFLÀF 6LEOH\ 2YHUDOO 7KHVHFRQVLVWRIDVHWRIIHHOLQJV
and cognitions that refer to a particular domain of relationships. More
VSHFLÀFDOO\ WHDFKHUV GHYHORS PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV RI WKHLU UHODWLRQVKLSV
with children that comprise generalized expectations and beliefs about
themselves as a teacher, about how children relate to a teacher, and selfHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVDERXWWKHLUUROHDVDWHDFKHU 3LDQWDHWDO6SLOWHWDO
  7KLV GRPDLQVSHFLÀF UHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO PRGHO DOVR LQFOXGHV WHDFKHUV·
feelings about interacting with all children in the classroom (O’Connor, 2008).
At the highest level, mental representations are global. They consist of sets
of feelings, beliefs and cognitions that are similar across various relationship
contexts. For instance, teachers may develop mental representational models
that are similar for them in different roles (e.g., as a teacher, a romantic
partner, a child, and possibly as a parent). It is believed that these three
hierarchically organized mental representations function alongside each
other, with the global attachment representation as a default or automatic
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ 7KH PRUH VSHFLÀF UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV VXFK DV WKH GRPDLQ
VSHFLÀFDQGUHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQPD\EHDFWLYDWHGGHSHQGLQJ
RQ WKH FRQWH[W DQG UHODWLRQVKLSV 7KHVH PRUH VSHFLÀF UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
are believed to be more useful and to contain more accurate attachment
information (e.g., Collins & Read, 1994; Overall, Fletchen, & Friesen, 2003).
To date, attachment-based research has primarily focused on
UHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV DQG G\DGLF WHDFKHU²FKLOG
relationship quality (e.g., Hamre & Pianta, 2001). The affective quality of these
G\DGLFWHDFKHU²FKLOGUHODWLRQVKLSVLVXVXDOO\TXDOLÀHGXVLQJWHDFKHUUHSRUWV
RIWKUHHDWWDFKPHQWUHODWHGGLPHQVLRQVFORVHQHVVFRQÁLFWDQGGHSHQGHQF\
(Pianta, 1999; Spilt et al., 2011). Representational models about relationships
WKDW DUH SULPDULO\ QHJDWLYH DUH JHQHUDOO\ PDUNHG E\ KLJK OHYHOV RI FRQÁLFW
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RUGHSHQGHQF\DQGORZOHYHOVRIFORVHQHVV 3LDQWD &RQÁLFWUHIHUVWR
negativity, anger, and discordance in the relationship. Dependency refers to a
teacher’s interpretation of how a child can be overly relying on the teacher as
a source of support, even when this is not necessary. Representational models
WKDWDUHPRVWO\SRVLWLYHUHÁHFWUHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWDUHJHQHUDOO\FORVH7KHUHLV
warmth, trust, and open communication between a teacher and a child and
WKHUHDUHORZOHYHOVRIFRQÁLFWDQGGHSHQGHQF\ 3LDQWD6SLOWHWDO 
From a cognitive-behavioral perspective, mental representational
PRGHOV RI UHODWLRQVKLS DOVR LQFOXGH VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV ,Q SDUHQWFKLOG
UHODWLRQVKLSVLWLVEHOLHYHGWKDWVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVDUHSDUWRIUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO
models that guide relationships with individual children (e.g., Grusec,
Hastings, & Mammone, 1994). Grusec et al. (1994) suggest that individuals
have cognitive structures that represent regularities in their representational
models, including beliefs about relating to others. They even empirically
IRXQGWKDWVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVRISDUHQWVZHUHSRVLWLYHO\UHODWHGWRDVHFXUH
DWWDFKPHQW VW\OH *UXVHF HW DO   7KHVH QRWLRQV DQG ÀQGLQJV DERXW
SDUHQWV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV PD\ DOVR EH DSSOLFDEOH WR WHDFKHUV· GRPDLQ
VSHFLÀFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOPRGHORIUHODWLRQVKLSV7HDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\UHIHUV
WREHOLHIVRUFRJQLWLRQVDERXWWKHLUFRQÀGHQFHWRRUJDQL]HDQGH[HFXWHGDLO\
teaching activities in their classroom (Bandura, 1997; Tschannen-Moran &
Woolfolk Hoy, 2001). Such beliefs are considered important for teachers’
abilities to continuously motivate, manage, and emotionally support all
children in their classroom (Morris, Usher, & Chen, 2017; Zee & Koomen,
 7HDFKHUVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVDUHFRQVLGHUHGUHODWLYHO\VWDEOHFKDUDFWHU
traits that develop through multiple experiences and cognitions about
interacting with children (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2001; Zee et
DO   ,Q WKDW VHQVH WHDFKHUV· GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
RIUHODWLRQVKLSVPD\HLWKHULQFOXGHRUUHVXOWLQFHUWDLQVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV
5HFHQWO\ UHVHDUFK KDV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV
vary across individual children in their classroom (Zee, Koomen, Jellesma,
*HHUOLQJV GH-RQJ 7KLVLVUHIHUUHGWRDVWHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF
VHOIHIÀFDF\7HDFKHUVVHHPWRFRQVWUXFWDXQLTXHVHQVHRIVHOIHIÀFDF\IRU
different children in their classroom. For instance, when a child is displaying
disruptive behavior or undermines the authority of the teacher, the teacher
PD\H[SHULHQFHPRUHGLIÀFXOW\LQGHDOLQJZLWKWKLVFKLOG·VEHKDYLRUFRPSDUHG
to dealing with other children in the classroom (see also Zee, de Jong, &
Koomen, 2017). The teacher may feel, despite his or her efforts, less effective
in teaching and motivating this child (Zee et al., 2017). Research with this
LQWHUSHUVRQDOIRFXVRQVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVUHODWHVWRWKHLGHDWKDWWHDFKHUV·
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VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\PD\EHSDUWRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFPHQWDO
representational model.

&UHDWLQJPRUHÁH[LEOHPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOPRGHOV
Teachers are believed to interact in stable patterns based on existing
EHOLHIV7HDFKHUV·UHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVFDQDFWDVVHOI
IXOÀOOLQJSURSKHFLHVRYHUWLPHUHVXOWLQJLQÀ[HGLQWHUDFWLRQSDWWHUQVDQGVHOI
UHLQIRUFLQJVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV 3LDQWD 0RUHVSHFLÀFDOO\WHDFKHUVPD\
be more focused on behavior similar to the beliefs they already have (cf.,
Bandura, 1997). For instance, when teachers feel that interactions with a child
are mainly negative, teachers will be more focused on negative aspects of
the child’s behavior instead of having a more open mindset about the child.
&UHDWLQJPRUHÁH[LEOHDQGGLIIHUHQWLDWHGPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVLQWHDFKHUV
is suggested as a way to improve relationship patterns (Pianta, 1999). With a
PRUHÁH[LEOHPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSWHDFKHUVPD\LQWHUSUHW
interaction patterns in a variety of ways (e.g., positive, neutral, and negative).
In that case, teachers may for instance believe that both their own behavior
and the child’s behavior contribute to their mutual relationship, whereas
with a more constrained view of the relationship, they only blame negative
relationship patterns on the child’s relationship contribution and not on their
own interaction style towards the child. It is expected that, when teachers’
PHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVEHFRPHPRUHÁH[LEOHDQGGLIIHUHQWLDWHGWKLVFRXOG
promote more positive and even secure relationship patterns (Pianta, 1999).
$ ZD\ RI FUHDWLQJ PRUH ÁH[LEOH DQG GLIIHUHQWLDWHG PHQWDO
representational models of relationships may be accomplished via teachers’
UHÁHFWLRQ DERXW WKH LQGLYLGXDO UHODWLRQVKLS 3LDQWD   5HÁHFWLRQ RU
UHÁHFWLYH IXQFWLRQLQJ LV RIWHQ UHIHUUHG WR DV WKH FDSDFLW\ WR WKLQN DERXW
unconscious desires, emotions, and ideas in an attempt to make sense of
behavior that was displayed in the past and the present (Fogany, Steele,
6WHHOH0RUDQ +LJJLWW ,QSDUHQW²FKLOGUHODWLRQVKLSVUHÁHFWLRQZDV
associated with parent’s ability to read one’s own intentions and mental
states, as well as the intentions and mental states of the child (Fogany et
al., 1991). As teachers, like parents, seem often unaware of their mental
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO PRGHO RI WKH UHODWLRQVKLS UHÁHFWLRQ FDQ EH DQ LPSRUWDQW
tool to create awareness of the feelings, beliefs, and cognitions they have
about a child. In empirical research on parent–child attachment, parents’
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DELOLW\ WR UHÁHFW RQ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK WKHLU FKLOG KDV EHHQ IRXQG WR
result in more secure relationships (Slade, Grienenberg, Bernbach, Levy &
Locker, 2005; Suchman et al., 2008). Based on parent–child research, we
H[SHFWHG WKDW UHODWLRQVKLSIRFXVHG UHÁHFWLRQ FRXOG DOVR DOWHU WHDFKHUV·
mental representations of relationships. A different mental representation
RI D VSHFLÀF UHODWLRQVKLS PD\ LQFOXGH LPSURYHPHQWV LQ ERWK DIIHFWLYH LH
teacher–child relationship quality), and cognitive-behavioral components
LHWHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV RIWKLVUHODWLRQVKLS

The intervention program
Following the ideas of Pianta (1999), Spilt and colleagues (2012)
developed LLInC. LLInC is aimed at altering teachers’ mental representations
about their relationship with individual children, with the ultimate goal of
enhancing dyadic teacher–child relationship quality and teachers’ selfHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV'XULQJWZRVHULHVRIWZRVHVVLRQVDFRQVXOWDQW LHDVFKRRO
psychologist) guides a teacher in becoming aware of his or her mental
representational models about the individual relationships with two different
children from their classroom. Subsequently, the consultant encourages the
WHDFKHUWRUHÁHFWRQWKRXJKWVDFWLRQVDQGIHHOLQJVLQUHODWLRQWRWKHVHFKLOGUHQ
7R DFKLHYH WKLV JRDO //,Q& XVHV D VOLJKWO\ PRGLÀHG YHUVLRQ RI WKH 7HDFKHU
5HODWLRQVKLS,QWHUYLHZ 75,3LDQWD GXULQJWKHÀUVWVHVVLRQWRHOLFLWDQG
evaluate the teacher’s narratives about their relationship with an individual
FKLOG'XULQJWKLVVHVVLRQUHÁHFWLRQLVDOUHDG\VWLPXODWHGE\HQFRXUDJLQJWKH
teacher to think about various recent experiences and feelings regarding his
RUKHUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHFKLOG$IWHUWKLVÀUVWVHVVLRQWKHFRQVXOWDQWODEHOV
WKH WHDFKHU·V QDUUDWLYHV RI WKH UHODWLRQVKLS LQ PRUH JHQHUDO VFLHQWLÀFDOO\
substantiated terms. To this aim, the consultant uses the TRI coding manual
WR FUHDWH D UHODWLRQVKLS SURÀOH RI VWUHQJWKV DQG GLIÀFXOWLHV UHSUHVHQWLQJ
VHYHUDODVSHFWVRIWHDFKHUV·VHQVLWLYHEHKDYLRUVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVIHHOLQJV
and processes of narratives (Appendix 1; Bosman, Zee, & Koomen, in press;
6SLOW .RRPHQ 7KLVUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHLVGLVFXVVHGGXULQJDVHFRQG
VHVVLRQ ZLWK WKH JRDO RI IXUWKHU VWLPXODWLQJ WKH WHDFKHU·V UHÁHFWLRQ 7KH
FRQVXOWDQWVWLPXODWHVWKHWHDFKHUWRUHÁHFWRQGLVVRQDQFHVEHWZHHQWKHRU\
and narrated practices, on feelings or affect toward the individual child, on
the connection between teaching practices and feelings, and on ways in
which improvement could be achieved. These two sessions, administering
WKH75,DQGSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHUHODWLRQDOSURÀOHDUHUHSHDWHGIRUDVHFRQG
child, resulting in a total of four sessions between a teacher and a consultant.
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Spilt et al. (2012b) evaluated if LLInC yields changes in dyadic
relationships between teachers and behaviorally at-risk kindergartners.
They compared a group of teacher–child dyads who received LLInC with a
group of teacher–child dyads who received an Interpersonal Skills Training
(IST). Whereas LLInC tries to promote teacher–child relationships by creating
PRUH ÁH[LEOH PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV RI UHODWLRQVKLSV LQ WHDFKHUV ,67 DLPV
to improve teachers’ behaviors in interactions with individual children.
7KLV FRPSDULVRQ ZDV PDGH WR LQYHVWLJDWH ZKHWKHU WHDFKHUV· UHÁHFWLRQ RQ
internalized beliefs, feelings, and attitudes resulted in better teacher–child
relationships, compared to an intervention that was directed at changing
teachers’ behavior. Using independent observations, Spilt et al. (2012b) found
that receiving LLInC resulted in increased sensitive behavior in teachers,
whereas this was not found for IST. Mixed results were found with regard to
teachers’ perceptions of affective teacher–child relationship quality. Only half
of the teachers receiving LLInC had increased levels of closeness regarding the
at-risk kindergartners. The other half of the teachers either had a high, stable
level of closeness or a slight decrease after LLInC, indicating that a ceiling
HIIHFWFRXOGKDYHDIIHFWHGWKHUHVXOWV:LWKUHJDUGWRWHDFKHU²FKLOGFRQÁLFW
DGHFUHDVHZDVRQO\IRXQGLQWHDFKHUVZLWKKLJKVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVSULRUWR
//,Q&ZKHUHDVIRU,67DGHFUHDVHLQFRQÁLFWZDVIRXQGIRUWKHHQWLUHJURXS
The mixed results with regard to perceived teacher–child relationship
quality could possibly be explained by how teacher–child dyads were selected.
In their study, Spilt et al. (2012b) selected children based on the degree of
disruptive behavior. Although relationship problems and children’s disruptive
behaviors are correlated, it seems unlikely that all relationships with children
showing disruptive behavior are of low quality (cf. Bosman et al., in press).
,QGHHGPDQ\FKLOGUHQKDGOHVVWHDFKHU²FKLOGFRQÁLFWWKDQZDVSUHGLFWHGE\
the degree of disruptive behavior (cf. Hamre, Pianta, Downer, & Mashburn,
2008). Therefore, it may be relevant to select teacher–child dyads based on
WHDFKHUV·MXGJPHQWVRIUHODWLRQDOGLIÀFXOWLHVZLWKLQGLYLGXDOFKLOGUHQ

Present study
In the current study, we examined whether LLInC was successful in
enhancing affective teacher–child relationship quality and teachers’ studentVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ LQ HOHPHQWDU\ VFKRRO :H LQFOXGHG DQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ
group of teachers receiving LLInC and a control group of teachers who did
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not receive any form of intervention. When teachers in the intervention
group receive LLInC about two individual children that are subject of the
intervention, teachers may realize that interactions with individual children
are also based on a more general expectation of what he or she believes
to be important as a teacher (Sibley & Overall, 2008). This implies that
GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV LQVWHDG RI RQO\ UHODWLRQVKLS
VSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV FRXOG DOVR EH DFWLYDWHG &RQVHTXHQWO\
LQWHUYHQWLRQ HIIHFWV RI VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV DQG SHUFHSWLRQV RI UHODWLRQVKLS
quality may be transferred to relationships with other children in the
classroom. To investigate possible transfer effects of LLInC to relationships
with other children, we asked teachers in the intervention group to also
UHSRUW RQ WKHLU DIIHFWLYH UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV DERXW WZR
RWKHUFKLOGUHQIURPWKHLUFODVVURRPZLWKZKRPWKH\H[SHULHQFHGLIÀFXOWLHV
We refer to these teacher–child dyads as intervention-transfer dyads.
To sum up, we addressed the following research questions: How
GRHV//,Q&LQÁXHQFH  WHDFKHUV·SHUFHSWLRQVRIWHDFKHU²FKLOGUHODWLRQVKLS
TXDOLW\ FRQÁLFW FORVHQHVV DQG GHSHQGHQF\ " DQG   WHDFKHUV· IHHOLQJV
RI VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHKDYLRUDO PDQDJHPHQW DQG HPRWLRQDO
support) with children directly targeted during LLInC?; (3) teachers’
SHUFHSWLRQV RI UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV DERXW FKLOGUHQ
in the classroom that were not directly targeted during LLInC? Based on
the theoretical framework and previous research, we expected that LLInC
resulted in more positive perceptions of teacher–child relationship quality
DQGLQFUHDVHGVWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVRIWHDFKHUV)XUWKHUPRUH
we expected that the effects of LLInC also transferred to teachers’ perceptions
of relationships with other children from their classroom with whom they
H[SHULHQFHGUHODWLRQDOGLIÀFXOWLHV
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Method
Design and selection
The present study was conducted in the school years 2015-2016
and 2017-2018 in elementary schools across the Netherlands. Data for the
intervention group and the control group were collected separately. For both
the intervention group and the control group, a substantial list of schools,
randomly selected from a website with all schools in the Netherlands, was
selected to be contacted for the study. In addition, messages in professional
journals for teachers and on social media invited teachers and schools to
contact researchers for participation in the intervention group. The large
PDMRULW\ RI WHDFKHUV DQG VFKRRO SULQFLSDOV FRQWDFWHG WKH ÀUVW DXWKRU YLD
social media messages. Data for the control group were collected as part of
another longitudinal study focusing on teacher–child relationship quality in
elementary school. The data that were collected were identical. We ensured
that measurements of the control group were administered at exactly the
same time, compared to the measurements for the intervention group.
Data were collected at three time points during the schoolyear: Pretest
(Fall), posttest (Winter), and follow-up (Spring). There were two months in
between each school visit. Teachers in the intervention group received the
LLInC after pretest. A graphical display of the design is displayed in Figure 1.
Each participating teacher selected four children from his or her
FODVVURRPZLWKZKRPKHRUVKHH[SHULHQFHGGLIÀFXOWLHVLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
Examples were given to the teachers, such as teachers experiencing many
FRQÁLFWVORZOHYHOVRIZDUPWKRUSUREOHPVWRJHWWKURXJKWRWKHFKLOG:LWK
regard to teachers in the intervention group who received LLInC, two of the
four selected children were randomly selected by the researchers. These two
teacher–child dyads were subjects of LLInC (i.e., the intervention group). The
other two teacher–child dyads functioned as intervention-transfer conditions:
7HDFKHUV GLG UHFHLYH //,Q& EXW WHDFKHUV GLG QRW UHÁHFW RQ WKH G\DGLF
relationship with these children (i.e., the intervention-transfer group). A third
group consisted of teachers who did not receive any form of intervention, but
teachers did report on their relationship with the four selected children (i.e.,
the control group). This resulted in three separate teacher–child groups: the
intervention group, the intervention-transfer group, and the control group.
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The intervention group consisted of 46 teachers and 92 children
(i.e., 92 teacher–child dyads). The intervention-transfer group consisted of
the same 46 teachers and 81 other children from their classrooms (i.e., 81
teacher–child dyads). Last, the control group consisted of 32 teachers and
88 children (i.e., 88 teacher–child dyads). The number of selected children in
the intervention-transfer group and control group were somewhat smaller
than expected based on the number of teachers. Reasons were that some
WHDFKHUVIRXQGLWGLIÀFXOWWRVHOHFWIRXUFKLOGUHQZLWKZKRPWKH\H[SHULHQFHG
GLIÀFXOWLHVLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSDQGZHUHWKHUHIRUHQRWZLOOLQJWRVHOHFWDIRXUWK
child from their classroom (n = 3 teachers). For other selected children,
parents were not willing to sign an informed consent for participation in the
study (n = 48 children). Therefore, teachers could not report about these
children.

Participants
A total of 45 elementary schools participated in the present study. The
sample included second- through sixth grade children (N = 261) and their
teachers (N = 78; see also Table 1). Participating teachers were on average
38.9 years of age (SD = 12.0, ranging from 21 to 65) and had on average
13.2 years of teaching experience (SD = 10.2, ranging from 0 to 40 years).
7KHPDMRULW\RIWHDFKHUVZDVIHPDOH  &KLOGUHQ ER\V ZHUHLQ
grade 2 (n = 7), grade 3 (n = 42), grade 4 (n = 62), grade 5 (n = 66), and
grade 6 (n = 84), respectively. Children were on average 9.86 years (SD = 1.30,
UDQJLQJIURPWR\HDUV %DVHGRQERWKSDUHQWV·FRXQWU\RIRULJLQ
of the children had at least one parent with an ethnic minority background.
7KHUHZHUHQRVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQJURXSVZLWKUHJDUGWRWHDFKHU
demographic variables and child demographic variables (Table 1), except for
children’s age. Children in the control group were in general somewhat older
(F (2, 259) = 2.90, p = .022).

Procedure
Ethical approval was granted from the Ethics Review Board of the
Faculty of Social and Behavioral Sciences of the University of Amsterdam
(project 2017-CDE-8653). Teachers and school directors received an
information letter and signed an informed consent form. Similarly, parents
of selected children received an information letter and gave their consent
to their child’s participation in the present study. After receiving all consent
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1.
Pretest

Teachers NOT
participating in LLInC
(n = 32 teachers)

Teachers participating in
LLInC
(n = 46 teachers)

Control group
no LLInC
(n = 88 teacher-child
dyads)

Intervention-transfer group
(n = 81 teacher-child
dyads)

Intervention group
(n = 92 teacher-child
dyads)

2.
Posttest

Figure 1. A graphical display of the study design.

2 months

Selected 4
children

2 children NOT
subject of LLInC

2 children as
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2 months

No intervention

3.
Follow-up
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forms, data were collected from the teachers. During planned school visits
DWSUHWHVWSRVWWHVWDQGIROORZXSWHDFKHUVZHUHDVNHGWRÀOORXWDQRQOLQH
TXHVWLRQQDLUH DERXW WKHLU UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ WRZDUG WKH
four selected children. Completing the teacher-questionnaire took about 30
minutes.
2QHRUWZRZHHNVDIWHUWKHÀUVWSODQQHGVFKRROYLVLWWHDFKHUVIURP
the intervention group started with LLInC. A trained consultant visited the
WHDFKHU·VVFKRRODIWHUVFKRROKRXUV$WWKHVWDUWRIWKHÀUVWVHVVLRQWHDFKHUV
were informed by the consultant about which of the four selected children
the intervention was focused on (i.e., two sessions about one child, and the
other two sessions about a second child). The intervention consisted of four
weekly sessions with the consultant ranging from 30 minutes to 1 hour. After
the last school visit (follow-up), all participating teachers received a voucher
RI½DQGZHUHLQIRUPHGDERXWÀQGLQJVRIWKHVWXG\

Intervention program
//,Q& FRQVLVWHG RI IRXU VHVVLRQV 7KH ÀUVW WZR VHVVLRQV ZHUH DERXW
teachers’ relationship with one individual child, and the third and fourth
VHVVLRQZHUHIRFXVHGRQDQRWKHULQGLYLGXDOFKLOG'XULQJWKHÀUVW DQGWKLUG 
session of LLInC, a semi-structured interview consisting of 12 questions about
the teacher–child relationship took place (Teacher Relationship Interview,
TRI; Pianta, 1999; Koomen & Lont, 2004). Teachers were interviewed about
UHFHQW VSHFLÀF H[SHULHQFHV LQ LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK WKH FKLOG LQ TXHVWLRQ DQG
accompanying feelings they had during these interactions. The TRI gives
insight in four aspects of the teacher’s beliefs of interacting with the child,
LQFOXGLQJ WHDFKHU·V VHOIHIÀFDF\ WRZDUG DQ LQGLYLGXDO FKLOG LH VHQVLWLYLW\
of discipline, secure base, perspective taking, and intentionality) and four
aspects of the teacher’s feelings about the child (i.e., feelings of helplessness,
negative affect, positive affect, and neutralizing of negative affect). These
aspects were coded by the consultant right after the interview took place (Spilt
& Koomen, 2009). All sessions were audio recorded, such that the consultant
was able to listen again to the teacher’s answers. The eight different aspects
RIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSZHUHWKHQGHSLFWHGLQDUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHFRQVLVWLQJRI
strengths and weaknesses of the separate constructs (see Figure 2).
'XULQJWKHVHFRQG DQGIRXUWK VHVVLRQWKLVUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHZDV
used extensively. During these sessions, the consultant started with explaining
ZKDWHDFKFRQVWUXFWRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHDFWXDOO\PHDQV7KHFRQVXOWDQW
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additionally explained why the teacher had a high, low, or medium level
score for each particular construct, by relating these scores to examples of
teacher–child interactions that were discussed during the interview session.
Next, the consultant explained for each construct why other teachers may
score lower or higher on certain constructs. For example, the consultant
could explain that the level of Secure Base is lower when a teacher does not
even respond to emotional cues of the child, whereas the level of Secure
Base would be higher when a teacher explains that he or she helps the child
VXIÀFLHQWO\WRFRSHZLWKWKHVHHPRWLRQDOVWUHVVRUV:LWKDOOSRVLWLYHO\VWDWHG
constructs, such as Secure Base, the consultant always started by giving an
H[DPSOHRIDÀFWLYHWHDFKHUWKDWVFRUHGORZHUZKHUHDVIRUQHJDWLYHO\VWDWHG
constructs, such as Helplessness, an example was given about a teacher that
scored higher. This was done to give the teacher a better feeling about what
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he or she is doing. After that, the consultant always gave an example of a
ÀFWLYHWHDFKHUWKDWDOUHDG\ZDVVFRULQJDELWKLJKHU RUORZHUEDVHGRQWKH
construct). This was done to motivate the teacher to think about possibilities
to change his or her behaviors toward the child. Next, the teacher was invited
to react on the consultant’s interpretation of each of the constructs.
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In connection with discussing all constructs separately, the consultant
IXUWKHU VWLPXODWHG UHÁHFWLRQ E\ DVNLQJ PXOWLSOH TXHVWLRQV DERXW WKH
WHDFKHU·VRYHUDOOYLHZRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHIRULQVWDQFH´&DQ\RXVHH
connections between the four aspects of the interactions with the child and
the feelings you have about the child?”, and “What do you think are strengths
or weaknesses of your relationship with the child?”. After that, the consultant
VWLPXODWHGWKHWHDFKHUWRUHÁHFWRQSRWHQWLDOFKDQJHVRIKLVRUKHUEHKDYLRUV
and feelings that contribute to relationship quality. For instance: “Do you
want to change certain aspects in your interactions or feelings regarding
this child?” and “When you enter the classroom tomorrow, which aspects of
the relationship do you want to be different?”. At the end of the session, the
consultant asked the teacher to give a summary of the potential changes that
were discussed to improve teacher–child relationship quality.

)LJXUH$QH[DPSOHRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHWKDWLVFRPPXQLFDWHGZLWKWKH
teacher in session 2 and session 4 of LLInC.

$WWKHHQGRIWKHIRXUWKVHVVLRQWKHWZRUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHVIURP
session 2 and session 4 were compared with each other. The consultant asked
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the teacher to identify similarities and differences between the relationships
with the two children. This last step was implemented because it was thought
that by comparing both relationships with the two children, the teacher
also learns more about his or her style of relating to children. Possibly, not
RQO\DUHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOPRGHOLVDFWLYDWHGEXWDOVRWKH
GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO PRGHO DERXW UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK
children in the classroom.

Training of consultants.
Consultants (n = 9) in the present study were all master or graduate
students in Social Sciences. They were all trained extensively before
administering LLInC to teachers. The training consisted of four sessions
in which they practiced with the TRI, about coding teachers’ answers,
DQG DERXW VWLPXODWLQJ UHÁHFWLRQ GXULQJ ERWK VHVVLRQV 7KH\ ZHUH DVNHG
to practice with the TRI on a real teacher or colleague, which they audio
recorded. Consequently, the consultants received feedback on the quality
of their interview and about their coding. Additionally, they were shown
JRRGDQGEDGSUDFWLFHVRISUHVHQWLQJWKHUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHWRWHDFKHUVDQG
WKH\SUDFWLFHGZLWKDVNLQJTXHVWLRQVWKDWVWLPXODWHGUHÁHFWLRQ&RQVXOWDQWV
received extensive feedback during training from the last author, one of the
developers of LLInC.

7UHDWPHQWÀGHOLW\
To test whether LLInC was administered correctly, we evaluated
the total duration of each session. Ideally, all sessions of LLInC should be
DURXQGUDQJLQJIURPPLQXWHVXSWRKRXU:KHQWKHVHVVLRQVZHUH
shorter than expected (less than 24 minutes), the sessions were not executed
following the guidelines of the program. We found that 2 sessions were too
short and of bad quality (n = 2 teacher-child dyads). Therefore, we excluded
these two teacher–child dyads from our data analysis.
In addition, because the LLInC-manual was less structured regarding
sessions two (and four), we evaluated these sessions more thoroughly to
ensure that teachers were challenged enough by the consultant to think about
the relationship with the selected children. According to the manual, at least
15 questions should be asked that invite critical thinking of the teacher. With
these questions, the consultant stimulates the teacher to change perspectives
on relational matters, think of situations from the child’s perspective, and
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explore changing pedagogical practices and feelings. When the consultant
asked less than 15 questions stimulating critical thinking, the session was
OLVWHQHG WR DJDLQ E\ WKH ÀUVW DXWKRU WR LQVSHFW LI PDQXDO JXLGHOLQHV ZHUH
accurately followed. In 6 sessions, the guidelines were not appropriately
followed (n = 3 teacher–child dyads). Therefore, these teacher–child dyads
ZHUHH[FOXGHGIURPWKHÀQDODQDO\VHV,QWRWDOWHDFKHU²FKLOGG\DGVZHUH
not included in the data analysis.

Measurements
Teachers’ perception of relationship quality.
The short Dutch version of the validated Student–Teacher Relationship
Scale (STRS; Pianta, 2001; Koomen, Verschueren, van Schooten, Jak, &
Pianta, 2012) was used to measure teachers’ perceptions of teacher–child
relationship quality. Three different dimensions can be distinguished in the
STRS. Closeness (5 items, e.g., “I share an affectionate and warm relationship
ZLWKWKLVFKLOGµ UHIHUVWRZDUPWKWUXVWDQGRSHQFRPPXQLFDWLRQ&RQÁLFW 
items, e.g., “This child and I always seem to be struggling with each other”)
refers to negativity and discordance, and Dependency (5 items, e.g., “This
child asks for my help when he/she really does not need help”) refers to
the overly dependent behavior of the child on the teacher. All items were
UDWHGRQDSRLQW/LNHUWVFDOHUDQJLQJIURP 'HÀQLWHO\GRHVQRWDSSO\ WR
 'HÀQLWHO\ DSSOLHV  3V\FKRPHWULF SURSHUWLHV RI WKH 'XWFK YHUVLRQ RI WKH
original STRS were adequate (Koomen et al., 2012) and the shortened Dutch
version also showed high internal consistencies and good construct validity
=HH.RRPHQ YDQGHU9HHQ &URQEDFK·VDOSKDFRHIÀFLHQWVLQWKH
SUHVHQWVWXG\ZHUHIRU&ORVHQHVVIRU&RQÁLFWDQG
.88, .88, for Dependency at pretest, posttest, and follow-up test, respectively.

7HDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\
7HDFKHUV UDWHG WKHLU VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV WRZDUGV
WKH VHOHFWHG FKLOGUHQ XVLQJ WKH 6WXGHQW6SHFLÀF 7HDFKHU 6HOI(IÀFDF\ 6FDOH
(Zee et al., 2016). This questionnaire comprises four subscales: Instructional
Strategies, Student Engagement, Behavior Management, and Emotional
6XSSRUW $V WKH ÀUVW WZR ZHUH KLJKO\ FRUUHODWHG LQ SUHYLRXV UHVHDUFK =HH
et al., 2016), their uniqueness could not be guaranteed. Therefore, we did
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not include the subscales Instructional Strategies and Student Engagement
LQ RXU DQDO\VHV :H RQO\ IRFXVHG RQ WKH WZR VXEVFDOHV RI VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF
VHOIHIÀFDF\ WKDW ZHUH PRVW OLNHO\ WR EH LQÁXHQFHG E\ //,Q& LH %HKDYLRU
Management and Emotional Support).
Behavior Management includes teachers’ judgments of their ability to
accurately manage the behavior of the child (e.g., “How well can you control
disruptive behavior in this student?”). The Emotional Support dimension
refers to teachers’ judgments of their ability to establish a caring relationship
with the child, and taking the child’s perspective and feelings into account
(e.g., “How well can you provide a safe and secure environment for this
student?”). The two subscales each consist of 4 items that were rated on
a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (Nothing) to 7 (A great deal). Prior
UHVHDUFK VKRZHG DGHTXDWH FRQVWUXFW YDOLGLW\ IRU WKH VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF 76(6
=HHHWDO &URQEDFK·VDOSKDFRHIÀFLHQWVLQWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\ZHUH
.93, .93, for Behavioral Management, and .83, .85, .88, for Emotional Support,
at the pretest, posttest and follow-up test, respectively.

Data analysis
The longitudinal data were analyzed in R using multilevel modeling
with maximum likelihood estimation using the nlme-package (Pinheiro,
Bates, DebRoy, Sarkar, R Core Team, 2018). For all models, a three-level
structure was used: Repeated measurements (pretest, posttest, follow-up)
were nested in children, who, in turn, were nested in teachers. We dummy
coded the three groups for each of the three waves, resulting in a total of
nine dummy variables (see Table 2). Random intercepts and random slopes
were included for all models. First, we created a dummy variable which
represented the control group at pretest. This dummy variable functioned
as an intercept in our analyses (see Intercept in Appendix 2). The second
dummy variable represented the difference between the control group and
the intervention group at pretest (dIT1). The third dummy variable represented
the added effect of the intervention-transfer group on top of the effect of
the intervention group at pretest (dICT1). Next, we created three dummies
for the posttest measurement consisting of the different groups (dCT2, dIT2,
dICT2). By using these dummy variables at posttest, and entering them in the
hierarchical models after the three dummies of the pretest, we were able to
control for pretest differences between the three groups. For instance, the
dummy IT2 represented the difference between the intervention group and
the control group at posttest, while taking into account the group differences
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at pretest. Last, we created three dummy variables for the groups at followup, also taking into account pretest differences (dCT3, dIT3, dICT3). All nine
dummy variables were entered into the hierarchical linear models as main
effects. Considering our research questions, we were especially interested in
the effects of dIT2 and dIT3, to inspect whether teacher–child dyads differed
VLJQLÀFDQWO\ IURP WKH FRQWURO JURXS ZKLOH WDNLQJ LQWR DFFRXQW WKH SUHWHVW
differences. We were also interested in the main effects of dICT2 and dICT3.
We expected that results of the intervention-transfer group did not have
an additional effect above the results of the intervention group, implying a
possible transfer effect of the intervention.
We computed separate hierarchical linear models for each outcome
YDULDEOH IURP WHDFKHUV· SHUVSHFWLYHV LH &RQÁLFW &ORVHQHVV 'HSHQGHQF\
DQGWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\IRU%HKDYLRU0DQDJHPHQW6WXGHQW(QJDJHPHQW 
All outcome variables were transformed to standard normal scores. The
parameter estimates of a dummy variable can therefore be interpreted as
an effect size (i.e., Cohen’s d ). Effects were interpreted as small (d = 0.2),
medium (d = 0.5), and large (d = 0.8; Cohen, 1988).

Results
Data screening
Prior to analysis, data were checked for missing values. For all
YDULDEOHV PLVVLQJ GDWD UDQJHG IURP  WR  7KHVH GDWD DSSHDUHG WR
be missing completely at random (MCAR; Little’s test, ʖ2(364) = 378.55, p
= .289). As maximum likelihood estimation takes into account all available
information for each case in the data (Snijders & Bosker, 2012), we did not
apply an imputation method. There were no outliers and all variables were
normally distributed according to acceptable ranges of skewness and kurtosis
(values were all between -1.5 and +1.5; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). Means
and standard deviations of outcome variables for each group are depicted
in Table 3. Although children were randomly divided into the intervention
group and the intervention-transfer group, there still appeared to be mean
differences between these groups at pretest (see Table 3). As children’s age
differed in the three groups, we included this as covariate in our models.
+RZHYHUDJHZDVQHYHUDVLJQLÀFDQWSUHGLFWRUDQGWKHUHIRUHZHH[FOXGHGLW
IURPRXUÀQDOPRGHOV
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Effects of LLInC
Separate hierarchical linear models were used for each respective
RXWFRPH YDULDEOH 3DUDPHWHU HVWLPDWHV DQG VLJQLÀFDQFH WHVWV DUH UHSRUWHG
in Table 4.

Teachers’ perception of relationship quality.
We examined how LLInC affected intervention teachers’ perceptions
RI&ORVHQHVV&RQÁLFWDQG'HSHQGHQF\FRPSDUHGWRSHUFHSWLRQVRIFRQWURO
WHDFKHUV :H DOVR H[DPLQHG LI WUDQVIHU HIIHFWV RI //,Q& FRXOG EH LGHQWLÀHG
for the intervention-transfer group. First, we estimated a model for teachers’
perceptions of Closeness, in which nine dummy variables were included as
main effects (Table 4). At pretest, the level of teacher–child Closeness in the
LQWHUYHQWLRQJURXSGLGQRWGLIIHUVLJQLÀFDQWO\IURPWKHOHYHORI&ORVHQHVVLQ
the control group (b = -0.11, p = .533) and the intervention-transfer group (b
= 0.13, p = .339). At posttest, teacher–child dyads in the intervention group
KDGVLJQLÀFDQWO\KLJKHUOHYHOVRI&ORVHQHVVWKDQWHDFKHU²FKLOGG\DGVLQWKH
control group (b = 0.40, p = .001), which means that LLInC seemed to have
helped teachers to improve their relationship with individual children. This
effect could be considered small to medium. In addition, the level of Closeness
UHSRUWHGE\WKHLQWHUYHQWLRQWUDQVIHUJURXSGLGQRWGLIIHUVLJQLÀFDQWO\IURP
that of the intervention group (b = 0.06, p = .636), indicating that LLInC may
KDYHDOVRLQÁXHQFHGWHDFKHU·VSHUFHSWLRQVRIUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKFKLOGUHQWKDW
were not subject of the LLInC.
However, at follow-up, while controlling for pretest differences,
teachers in the control group also showed small increases in Closeness (b =
0.28, p  7KHLQWHUYHQWLRQJURXSGLGQRWGLIIHUVLJQLÀFDQWO\IURPWKH
control group anymore at follow-up (b = 0.17, p = .265). This indicated that
effects of LLInC were not present during follow-up. A graphical display of
Closeness and all other outcomes is shown in Figure 3.
:LWK UHJDUG WR &RQÁLFW WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ JURXS KDG VLJQLÀFDQWO\
KLJKHUOHYHOVRI&RQÁLFWDWSUHWHVWFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRQWUROJURXS b = 0.52,
p = .002) and the intervention-transfer group (b = -0.56, p < .001). When
controlling for these pretest differences, LLInC led to small decreases in the
OHYHORI&RQÁLFWIRUWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQJURXSFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRQWUROJURXSDW
posttest (b = -0.24, p  7KHOHYHORI&RQÁLFWLQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQWUDQVIHU
group was similar to that of the intervention group at posttest (b = 0.10, p =
.259), indicating that the effects of LLInC may have transferred to the control
group at posttest (b = -0.24, p  7KHOHYHORI&RQÁLFWLQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ
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transfer group was similar to that of the intervention group at posttest (b
= 0.10, p = .259), indicating that the effects of LLInC may have transferred
to the intervention-transfer group. At follow-up, there was a strong trend
WRZDUGVVLJQLÀFDQFHEHWZHHQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGFRQWUROJURXS b = -0.21,
p = .051)3DOWKRXJKWKLVUHVXOWZDVQRWVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWDQGWKHHIIHFW
size was small. Again, there were no differences between the intervention
group and the intervention-transfer group at follow-up (b = 0.05, p = .658).
With regard to teachers’ perceptions of Dependency, the intervention
group reported higher levels compared to the control group (b = 0.35, p =
.032) and the intervention-transfer group (b = -0.54, p < .001) at pretest.
There were no group differences between pretest and posttest and between
pretest and follow-up test.

6WXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\
We examined how LLInC affected intervention teachers’ beliefs in their
VHOIHIÀFDF\ IRU %HKDYLRU 0DQDJHPHQW DQG (PRWLRQDO 6XSSRUW FRPSDUHG
to teachers in the control group. We also examined if transfer effects of
//,Q& FRXOG EH LGHQWLÀHG IRU WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQWUDQVIHU JURXS :LWK UHJDUG
WRWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\IRU%HKDYLRU0DQDJHPHQWWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQJURXS
reported lower levels compared to the control group (b = -0.47, p = .006) and
the intervention-transfer group (b = 0.34, p = .019) at pretest. After LLInC,
and controlling for pretest differences, teachers in the intervention group
3
Using a less conservative approach (i.e., without the inclusion of random slopes in
WKHKLHUDUFKLFDOPRGHO WKLVHIIHFWZDVVLJQLÀFDQW E S  $OOWKHRWKHUSDUDPHWHUV
UHPDLQHGWKHVDPHLQWKHPRGHORI&RQÁLFW
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UHSRUWHGVPDOOWRPHGLXPLQFUHDVHVLQWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\IRU%HKDYLRUDO
Management compared to the control group at posttest (b = 0.30, p =
  7KH LQWHUYHQWLRQWUDQVIHU JURXS KDG VLPLODU OHYHOV RI VHOIHIÀFDF\ IRU
Behavioral Management compared to the intervention group at posttest (b =
-0.02, p = .871), indicating that effects of LLInC may have transferred to other
children. The intervention effect was still present at follow-up, considering
the small to medium difference between the intervention group and the
control group at follow-up (b = 0.33, p = .024). Again, there was no difference
between the intervention group and the intervention-transfer group (b =
-0.05, p = .703), which suggests a transfer-effect.
:LWK UHJDUG WR WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ IRU (PRWLRQDO 6XSSRUW WKH
intervention group reported lower levels compared to the control group (b
= -0.57, p = .003) and the intervention-transfer group (b = 0.31, p = .011) at
pretest. After LLInC, and controlling for pretest differences, the intervention
group had higher levels of Emotional Support compared to the control group
at posttest (b = 0.49, p = .002). This effect size was considered to be medium.
In addition, the intervention-transfer group showed a similar increase
compared to the intervention group (b = -0.11, p = .392), indicating that
LLInC was also effective for these teacher–child dyads in improving teachers’
VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV IRU (PRWLRQDO 6XSSRUW $W IROORZXS ZKHQ FRQWUROOLQJ
for pretest differences, there was a trend towards a difference between the
intervention group and the control group (b = 0.35, p = .095)4, although
WKLVUHVXOWZDVQRWVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLÀFDQW7KHHIIHFWZDVVPDOOWRPHGLXP
$JDLQLQFUHDVHVLQWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\IRU(PRWLRQDO6XSSRUWZHUHVLPLODU
for the intervention group and the intervention-transfer group from pretest
to follow-up (b = -0.05, p = .721).

4
Using a less conservative approach (i.e., without the inclusion of random slopes in
WKHKLHUDUFKLFDOPRGHO WKLVHIIHFWZDVVLJQLÀFDQW E S  $OOWKHRWKHUSDUDPHWHUV
remained the same in the model of Emotional Support.
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Discussion
We examined whether LLInC, a teacher-based coaching-intervention,
was effective in improving teachers’ perceptions of affective teacher–child
UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ DQG FRJQLWLYHEHKDYLRUDO VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\
beliefs in elementary school. We compared an intervention group, in
which teachers received LLInC about their relationship with two individual
children, with a control group, in which teachers received no intervention. An
additional condition was added to evaluate if effects of LLInC transferred to
RWKHUSUREOHPDWLFWHDFKHU²FKLOGG\DGVWKDWZHUHQRWVSHFLÀFDOO\LQFOXGHGLQ
LLInC.
The results provide initial support for the effectiveness of LLInC.
First, teachers receiving LLInC experienced short-term improvements in
perceived teacher–child relationship quality compared to teachers receiving
no intervention. Second, LLInC yielded both short-term and longer-term
LPSURYHPHQWV LQ WHDFKHUV· VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ 7KLUG VLPLODU
improvements in teacher–child relationship quality and teachers’ selfHIÀFDF\ ZHUH IRXQG IRU WHDFKHU²FKLOG G\DGV LQ WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQWUDQVIHU
condition. This may indicate that the improvements in teachers’ perceptions
RI UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ ZLWK DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ WRZDUGV WDUJHWHG FKLOGUHQ
generalized to teachers’ dyadic relationships with children in the classroom
ZKRZHUHQRWLQFOXGHGDVVXEMHFWVLQ//,Q&7DNHQWRJHWKHUWKHVHÀQGLQJV
support the usefulness of a teacher-based coaching intervention to improve
WHDFKHUV·DIIHFWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSTXDOLW\DQGWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVZLWK
individual children.

Effects of LLInC on affective teacher–child relationship quality
We examined the effect of LLInC on separate dimensions of perceived
teacher–child relationship quality. Directly after receiving LLInC, teachers
in the intervention group experienced higher increases in their perceived
closeness than teachers in the control group. Furthermore, LLInC appeared
to yield improvements in closeness between teachers and children who
were not targeted during the intervention. As such, teachers receiving LLInC
also experienced higher levels of closeness with other children from their
FODVVURRPZLWKZKRPWKH\UHSRUWHGWRKDYHUHODWLRQVKLSGLIÀFXOWLHVZLWKRXW
VSHFLÀFDOO\WDONLQJDERXWWKHLUPXWXDOUHODWLRQVKLSGXULQJWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQV
that were part of the intervention.
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Notably, the effects for teacher–child closeness disappeared from
pretest to the follow-up measurement. This was due to the fact that, in contrast
ZLWKRXUH[SHFWDWLRQVDQGZLWKÀQGLQJVIURPSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKDERXWQRQ
problematic teacher–child relationships (e.g., Doumen et al., 2008), teachers
in the control group also had increased levels of closeness, especially in the
months after LLInC. It may be that teachers, irrespective of the condition they
were in, started to think more about their relationship with an individual child
with whom they experience relationship problems. In both conditions the
teacher had to answer questions about their relationship with such children.
$VWKHWLPHLQEHWZHHQÀOOLQJRXWTXHVWLRQQDLUHVZDVUHODWLYHO\VKRUWDQGWKH
TXHVWLRQQDLUHVZHUHFRPSOHWHGWKUHHWLPHVPRQLWRULQJDVSHFLÀFWHDFKHU²
FKLOGUHODWLRQVKLSVLWVHOIPD\KDYHKDGDSRVLWLYHLQÁXHQFHRQWHDFKHU²FKLOG
closeness. More research is necessary to tease apart the effects of guided and
IRFXVHGUHÁHFWLRQYHUVXVPHUHO\PRQLWRULQJ
Next to closeness, intervention teachers experienced small decreases
LQ FRQÁLFW LQ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS GLUHFWO\ DIWHU UHFHLYLQJ //,Q& FRPSDUHG WR
control teachers. This implies that LLInC helped teachers reduce negativity
DQG GLVFRUGDQFH LQ LQWHUDFWLRQV ZLWK SDUWLFXODU FKLOGUHQ 0RUH VSHFLÀFDOO\
WKH GHJUHH RI FRQÁLFW EHWZHHQ WHDFKHUV DQG FKLOGUHQ LQ WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ
group reduced after LLInC ended, whereas control teachers did not report a
ORZHUOHYHORIFRQÁLFW$JDLQLWDSSHDUHGWKDW//,Q&DOVR\LHOGHGGHFUHDVHV
LQ WHDFKHU²FKLOG FRQÁLFW IRU WHDFKHU²FKLOG G\DGV WKDW ZHUH QRW LQFOXGHG DV
subjects in the intervention, suggesting a transfer effect of LLInC on reducing
FRQÁLFWLQWHDFKHU²FKLOGG\DGV
$Q H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKH GHFUHDVLQJ OHYHO RI FRQÁLFW LV WKDW GXULQJ
LLInC teachers often get confronted with the fact that they have negative
interaction patterns with a child, which may result in negative feelings about
dealing with this child. During four sessions of LLInC, the teacher talks
extensively about his or her relationship with two individual children, on the
basis of which the consultant invites the teacher to think about how a child is
feeling, why a child behaves the way he or she does, how a child responds to
certain behavior, and what this would imply for teachers’ daily practices. As a
result, teachers receiving LLInC may have realized that they need to change
certain behaviors to break negative interaction patterns, also in relationships
ZLWKFKLOGUHQZKRDUHQRWVXEMHFWRIFRQVXOWDWLRQGXULQJ//,Q&2XUÀQGLQJV
are important considering that a low level of negativity and frustration in
teacher–child relationships may help children develop social and emotional
competencies and reduce the risk of further maladaptive development of
children (e.g., Baker, Grant, & Morlock, 2008; Meehan, Hughes, & Cavell, 2003).
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Notably, we also found a trend towards longer-term decreases in
FRQÁLFWDVH[SHULHQFHGE\WHDFKHUVLQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQJURXSFRPSDUHGWR
WHDFKHUVLQWKHFRQWUROJURXS+RZHYHUWKLVHIIHFWMXVWPLVVHGVLJQLÀFDQFH
at follow-up (p = .051) and the effect size was considered small (b = -.21).
2Q WKH RQH KDQG WKH ODFN RI VLJQLÀFDQFH PD\ EH D SRZHU SUREOHP LQ WKH
KLHUDUFKLFDOPRGHODVZLWKOHVVSDUDPHWHUVWKLVHIIHFWGLGUHDFKVLJQLÀFDQFH
DQGWKHRWKHUÀ[HGHIIHFWVLQWKHPRGHOUHPDLQHGWKHVDPH2QWKHRWKHU
hand, it may also be that the effect is not strong enough to represent a
FOLQLFDOO\ PHDQLQJIXO GHFUHDVH LQ WHDFKHU²FKLOG FRQÁLFW WZR PRQWKV DIWHU
LLInC. It may be that some teachers still need more help or support to include
sensitive teaching practices into their daily teaching behavior, in order to
UHGXFH WHDFKHU²FKLOG FRQÁLFW $QRWKHU UHFHQW VWXG\ FRPELQHG HOHPHQWV
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of LLInC with other strategies (Hoogendijk et al., 2019), such as functional
behavior analysis (Ellis, 1991), practicing interactions with an individual child
using video interaction guidance (VIG; Hayes, Richardson, Hindle, & Grayson,
2001), and synchronous coaching (Coninx, Kreijns, & Jochems, 2012). This
intervention, Key2Teach, was also shown to be effective in reducing teacher–
FKLOGFRQÁLFWHYHQRYHUDORQJHUWLPHSHULRG7KLVUHVXOWLVSURPLVLQJDQG
suggests that a combination of LLInC with other coaching strategies may
be helpful in improving teacher–child relationships. However, Hoogendijk et
al. (2019) did not include follow-up measurements to test whether effects
lasted. In sum, it may be that LLInC, as evaluated in the present study, may
be helpful to some degree, but that some teachers need additional help in
UHGXFLQJWHDFKHU²FKLOGFRQÁLFW
,Q FRQWUDVW ZLWK RXU H[SHFWDWLRQV ZH GLG QRW ÀQG DQ\ GLIIHUHQFHV
between the intervention group and control group with regard to teacherreported dependency in the teacher–child relationship. A possible explanation
IRUWKLVODFNRIVLJQLÀFDQWGHFUHDVHVRI//,Q&LQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQJURXSFDQ
EH IRXQG LQ WKH GHÀQLWLRQ RI WHDFKHU²FKLOG GHSHQGHQF\ 'HSHQGHQF\ LV
sometimes believed to be a marker of child adjustment problems rather than
a relational dimension (e.g., Doumen et al., 2008). Given that LLInC is mainly
IRFXVHG RQ LPSURYLQJ LQWHUDFWLRQ SDWWHUQV WKURXJK WHDFKHUV· UHÁHFWLRQ RQ
their own feelings and beliefs, and not on improving children’s adjustment
in the classroom, this program may not be most suitable for improving
dependency. It is possible that, to reduce teacher–child dependency,
LQWHUYHQWLRQVVKRXOGPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\WDUJHWGHSHQGHQF\UHODWHGSUREOHPV
instead of only relationship problems. As teacher–child dependency is an
important predictor of poor child outcomes (Bosman, Roorda, van der Veen,
 .RRPHQ  =HH HW DO   IXWXUH UHVHDUFK VKRXOG ÀQG ZD\V WR
decrease teacher–child dependency in elementary school.

(IIHFWVRI//,Q&RQWHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\
:LWKUHJDUGWRWKHWZRVSHFLÀFGRPDLQVRIWHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF
VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHKDYLRU PDQDJHPHQW DQG HPRWLRQDO VXSSRUW ZH IRXQG
improvements in the weeks after LLInC, and for behavior management also at
IROORZXS7REHVSHFLÀFVWLPXODWLQJWHDFKHUVWRUHÁHFWRQWKHLUIHHOLQJVDQG
beliefs about their relationship with an individual child seemed to enhance
teachers’ beliefs in their capability to manage individual children’s behavior and
support these children emotionally. These results are promising considering
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WKDWWHDFKHUVZLWKSRVLWLYHVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVKDYHSUHYLRXVO\EHHQIRXQGWR
use better teaching strategies and experience less burnout symptoms (e.g.,
Woolfolk Hoy & Davis, 2006; Zee & Koomen, 2016). In addition, it appeared
WKDW//,Q&\LHOGHGLPSURYHPHQWVLQWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVIRUEHKDYLRU
management and emotional support about interactions with children that
ZHUHQRWLQFOXGHGDVVXEMHFWVLQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ7KXVZLWKRXWVSHFLÀFDOO\
talking about the mutual relationship during LLInC, teachers receiving LLInC
DOVR IHOW PRUH VHOIHIÀFDFLRXV WRZDUG RWKHU FKLOGUHQ IURP WKHLU FODVVURRP
ZLWKZKRPWKH\H[SHULHQFHGUHODWLRQVKLSGLIÀFXOWLHV
6HYHUDO DVSHFWV RI //,Q& PD\ KDYH SRVLWLYHO\ LQÁXHQFHG WHDFKHUV·
VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV$FFRUGLQJWR%DQGXUD·VVRFLDOFRJQLWLYH
SDUDGLJP   SHRSOH UHÁHFW RQ DQG HYDOXDWH WKHLU FDSDELOLW\ EHOLHIV
by interpreting information from several sources. Three of these sources,
including mastery experiences, verbal persuasion, and affective states, might
KDYHEHHQYLWDOLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVWKURXJK
//,Q&7KHÀUVWPDVWHU\H[SHULHQFHUHIHUVWRUHÁHFWLRQRQDQGLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
of previous teaching performances (Bandura, 1997; Usher & Pajares, 2008).
Teachers who believe their past teaching performances were successful are
PRUHOLNHO\WRIHHOFRQÀGHQWDERXWWKHVHWHDFKLQJWDVNVLQIXWXUHSUDFWLFHV
'XULQJ//,Q&HVSHFLDOO\GXULQJWKHÀUVW DQGWKLUG VHVVLRQWKHFRQVXOWDQWDVNHG
WKH WHDFKHU DERXW VHYHUDO VSHFLÀF H[SHULHQFHV UHJDUGLQJ WKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQV
with the child. These questions were not only about negative experiences of
teachers, but also about recent positive experiences. An example question
LV´&DQ\RXGHVFULEHDVSHFLÀFPRPHQWLQZKLFK\RXUHDOO\FRQQHFWHGZLWK
this child?” Follow-up questions are: “What happened in this situation” and
´+RZ GLG \RX IHHO DERXW WKLV"µ %HFDXVH WKH FRQVXOWDQW VSHFLÀFDOO\ DVNHG
also about positive experiences during these sessions, teachers may become
more aware of these successful teaching practices instead of only focusing
on more ineffective teaching experiences. As a result, teachers may feel more
VHOIHIÀFDFLRXVDERXWIXWXUHLQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKDQLQGLYLGXDOFKLOG
Second, social persuasion or social evaluation is seen as a potential
VRXUFH WKDW FDQ LQÁXHQFH WHDFKHUV· HIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV %DQGXUD   6RFLDO
evaluation refers to a process in which teachers receive verbal, positive
feedback about their teaching practices from important others, such as
FROOHDJXHVRUVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWRUV7KLVSRVLWLYHIHHGEDFNRQFHLWLVVSHFLÀF
DQGVLQFHUHFDQHQKDQFHWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV 6FKXQN+DWWLH
& Timperley, 2007). During LLInC, in sessions two (and four), the consultant
JLYHVIHHGEDFNWRWHDFKHUVLQWKHIRUPRIDUHODWLRQDOSURÀOHRIVWUHQJWKVDQG
GLIÀFXOWLHVUHSUHVHQWLQJHLJKWFRQVWUXFWVRIWHDFKHUV·SHGDJRJLFDOSUDFWLFHV
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and feelings (see also Appendix 1). The consultant explains why teachers
received a high, medium, or low score for each construct, by giving examples
RI VSHFLÀF UHFHQW VLWXDWLRQV WKDW WHDFKHUV GHVFULEHG GXULQJ WKH LQWHUYLHZ
sessions. Subsequently, the consultant described for each construct of the
UHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHZKDWWKHWHDFKHUDOUHDG\GRHVEHWWHUFRPSDUHGWRRWKHU
WHDFKHUV 7KH FRQVXOWDQW WKXV JLYHV HYHU\ WHDFKHU VHYHUDO VSHFLÀF SRVLWLYH
encouragements in terms of skills and adaptive ways of teaching. Providing
WHDFKHUV ZLWK VSHFLÀF DQG LQGLYLGXDOL]HG VRFLDO HYDOXDWLRQV LV IRXQG WR EH
HVSHFLDOO\LPSRUWDQWLQWKHHQKDQFHPHQWRIVHOIHIÀFDF\ 7VFKDQQHQ0RUDQ
0F0DVWHU 7KLVPD\H[SODLQRXUÀQGLQJVRIWKHHIIHFWVRI//,Q&RQ
WHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV
Third, the meaning that teachers give to their physiological and
DIIHFWLYHVWDWHVLQIRUPVWKHLUVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV %DQGXUD.ODVVHQ 
Durksen, 2014). For example, high classroom stress of teachers was found
WR EH UHODWHG WR ORZ JHQHUDO VHOIHIÀFDF\ .ODVVHQ  &KLX   DQG ORZ
VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ =HH HW DO   'XULQJ //,Q& WHDFKHUV JHW
insight in the degree of negative affect, positive affect, and helplessness
about dealing with an individual child. In general, teachers are not used
to talk about their feelings in relationships with individual children, and
especially not to receiving feedback from a professional about these feelings.
Conceivably, teachers’ realization that they also had positive feelings about a
FKLOGLQVWHDGRIRQO\QHJDWLYHIHHOLQJVPD\KDYHLQFUHDVHGWKHLUVHOIHIÀFDF\
beliefs about dealing with this child in the domains of behavior management
and emotional support. Although we did not investigate this directly, it is
SRVVLEOHWKDW//,Q&PD\KDYHLQÁXHQFHGWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVWKURXJK
WHDFKHUV·LQFUHDVHGSRVLWLYHDIIHFWDERXWDVSHFLÀFFKLOG
It must be noted, however, that for teachers receiving LLInC, studentVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVRI(PRWLRQDO6XSSRUWGLGQRWGLIIHUVLJQLÀFDQWO\
from that of teachers who did not receive LLInC a few months after the
LQWHUYHQWLRQ HQGHG ,W DSSHDUHG WKDW WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ IRU HPRWLRQDO
support did not increase further in the months after LLInC ended, whereas
WHDFKHUVLQWKHFRQWUROJURXSLQFUHDVHGVOLJKWO\LQVHOIHIÀFDF\IRUHPRWLRQDO
support (see Table 2 and Figure 2). Possibly, control teachers’ monitoring
had, similar to what happened with regard to teacher–child closeness, an
LQÁXHQFHRQWHDFKHUVFDSDELOLW\EHOLHIVLQHVWDEOLVKLQJDFDULQJUHODWLRQVKLS
ZLWKWKHFKLOG7HDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVIRUHPRWLRQDOVXSSRUWPHDVXUHV
teachers’ judgments of whether they are capable of effectively supporting
the child’s needs and teacher–child closeness measures the extent to which
teachers feel that there is affect and support in the teacher–child relationship.
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The cognitive-behavioral construct of emotional support and the more
affective construct of teacher–child closeness may be highly related to each
other. That may be a reason why both aspects of teachers’ relationships have
comparable results.
To sum up, the results of this study indicate that improvements
LQ WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ DUH LQ JHQHUDO VRPHZKDW VWURQJHU LH ODUJHU
HIIHFWVDQGDOVRDORQJHUWHUPHIIHFWIRUWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\IRUEHKDYLRU
management) compared to improvements in teachers’ perceptions of affective
relationship quality (i.e., no longer-term effects and no effects for teacher–
FKLOG GHSHQGHQF\  ,W PD\ EH WKDW HIIHFWV RI WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV
precede effects on affective teacher–child relationship quality. Teachers may
ÀUVW EHFRPH PRUH FRQÀGHQW LQ WKHLU DELOLWLHV KRZ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ GHDO ZLWK
an individual child, before actual interpersonal effects of improved affective
teacher–child relationship quality may take place. To further entangle and
compare effects of LLInC on teachers’ perceptions of relationship quality,
future research could include a mid-intervention measurement to identify
possible mechanisms of the intervention-effects.

Transfer effects of LLInC
An important feature of the present study was that we included
an intervention-transfer condition: Teachers receiving LLInC also reported
about their relationships with children that, although also being selected
IRU UHODWLRQVKLS GLIÀFXOWLHV ZHUH QRW LQFOXGHG DV VXEMHFWV RI FRQYHUVDWLRQV
GXULQJ //,Q& ,W ZDV H[SHFWHG WKDW ZKHQ WHDFKHUV ZRXOG UHÁHFW RQ WKHLU
relationship with two children during LLInC, they could also start to become
aware of feelings and beliefs about other children in the classroom that they
H[SHULHQFHGGLIÀFXOWLHVZLWK:HIRXQGWKDWWHDFKHU²FKLOGG\DGVWKDWZHUHQRW
subject of LLInC had similar improvements in teacher-reported relationship
TXDOLW\ DQG VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV FRPSDUHG WR WKH WHDFKHU²
child dyads that were discussed extensively during the four sessions of
LLInC. These results indicate that effects of LLInC may generalize to teachers’
UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK RWKHU FKLOGUHQ LQ WKH FODVVURRP 7KH GRPDLQVSHFLÀF
representational model (i.e., the teacher’s mental representation of his or
her role as a teacher) may be explicitly activated during LLInC, as teachers
FRPSDUHG WZR SURÀOHV RI WKHLU UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK WZR LQGLYLGXDO FKLOGUHQ
with each other. During this comparison, the consultant actively stimulated
WHDFKHUVWRUHÁHFWRQDVSHFWVRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWZHUHDIIHFWHGE\WKH
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child’s behavior, but also about the teacher’s characteristics that affected
their relationship. Consequently, the teacher started to think about how
he or she contributed to both relationships and what he or she considered
to be important in interacting with the two children differently. As such, at
the end of LLInC, the conversation between the consultant and the teacher
changed from a dyadic relationship perspective to comparing relationships
E\ IRFXVLQJ RQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH WHDFKHU DQG KRZ WKH\ LQÁXHQFH WKH
teachers’ general relationships with all children in the classroom. Therefore,
QRW RQO\ WKH UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ RI UHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
PD\ KDYH FKDQJHG WHDFKHUV· SHUVSHFWLYHV EXW DOVR WKHLU GRPDLQVSHFLÀF
mental representational model (Sibley & Overall, 2008) may have been
activated during LLInC (Pianta et al., 2003).
Teachers may realize during or after LLInC that relationships depend
also on characteristics of themselves and consequently think about how these
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQÁXHQFHUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKRWKHUFKLOGUHQLQWKHFODVVURRP
For instance, a teacher may realize that he or she enjoys it more to work
with certain types of children because it matches their character more. The
teacher may realize that it is important to put more effort in constructing a
positive relationship with a child who is very different from the teacher. If
WHDFKHUV· GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO PRGHO LV DOVR DFWLYDWHG
or even reorganized, it could be expected that teachers’ more general selfHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV LQVWHDG RI RQO\ VWXGHQWVSHFLÀF VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV DOVR
improve after LLInC about two individual children (Grusec et al., 2014). Future
research can additionally investigate to what extent teachers’ general selfHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVLPSURYHDIWHU//,Q&

Limitations and suggestions for future research
2XUÀQGLQJVVKRXOGEHLQWHUSUHWHGLQOLJKWRIVHYHUDOOLPLWDWLRQV)LUVW
we did not use a fully randomized design to include teacher–child dyads
in the intervention and control conditions. As we collected data for the
intervention group and the control group in separate data collections, we
could not randomly assign teachers to the two groups. However, note that,
with respect to the intervention-transfer condition, we did assign two children
randomly to be subject of LLInC. Additionally, we were able to control for
pretest differences in measurements of teacher–child relationship quality and
WHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\0RUHRYHUZHGLGQRWÀQGDQ\QRWDEOH
differences between the groups on demographic variables (see also Table 1),
indicating that the groups were comparable, at least on several important
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variables. Despite this, in future research, a fully randomized design is to be
preferred.
A main assumption of the present study was that teachers in
the intervention group became aware of and reorganized their mental
representations of relationships with individual children. We assumed that
PRUH ÁH[LEOH DQG GLIIHUHQWLDWHG PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV ZRXOG LPSURYH
DIIHFWLYH WHDFKHU²FKLOG UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV
However, as a second limitation, we should acknowledge that we did not
measure changes in mental representations. Therefore, it is as yet unclear
whether improvements in teacher–child relationship quality and teachers’
VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\ZHUHGXHWRDFWXDOFKDQJHVLQWHDFKHUV·PHQWDO
representations. One way of studying these changes is by using the Teacher
Relationship Interview again during a follow-up measurement later in the
school year instead of only using it as a tool during LLInC itself.
A third limitation is that we did not investigate all possible effects of
LLInC. For instance, we did not include observational measures to examine
if LLInC led to changes in teachers’ behaviors or moderators to examine
KRZ //,Q& LPSURYHG WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ $OWKRXJK ZH DOUHDG\ LQFOXGHG
a variety of outcome measurements, future research could include more
various measurements and outcomes to fully understand if and how LLInC
can affect teachers and children in elementary school.

Conclusions and practical implications
To conclude, LLInC is an intervention that generates short-term
improvements in teacher-perceived relationship quality, and both short-term
DQGORQJHUWHUPLPSURYHPHQWVLQWHDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV7KLVVXVWDLQHG
FKDQJHLQWHDFKHUVVHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVLVLPSRUWDQWFRQVLGHULQJWKDWWHDFKHUV
ZLWKDVWURQJVHQVHRIVHOIHIÀFDF\KDYHPRUHDGHTXDWHWHDFKLQJVWUDWHJLHV
are more committed and motivated for their work, and have less burnoutV\PSWRPVFRPSDUHGWRWHDFKHUVZLWKORZHUVHOIHIÀFDF\ HJ0RUULVHWDO
2017; Woolfolk Hoy & Davis, 2006; Zee & Koomen, 2016). It is also important
that these improvements regarding teacher–child relationship quality and
WHDFKHUV·VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\WUDQVIHUUHGWRWHDFKHUV·UHODWLRQVKLSV
ZLWKRWKHUFKLOGUHQLQWKHFODVVURRPZLWKZKRPWKH\H[SHULHQFHGGLIÀFXOWLHV
7DNHQ WRJHWKHU WKH ÀQGLQJV RI WKLV VWXG\ DUH SURPLVLQJ FRQVLGHULQJ WKDW
LLInC only includes four sessions ranging from 30 minutes to 1 hour. LLInC
is much shorter than other potentially effective interventions that aim to
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LPSURYH WHDFKHU²FKLOG UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV HJ
Driscoll & Pianta, 2010; Vancraeyveldt et al., 2015). Furthermore, LLInC can be
relatively easily implemented within schools. As school psychologists or other
professionals within the schools are usually in close contact with teachers,
they have an opportunity to function as a consultant that engages teachers
LQ WKH UHÁHFWLYH SURFHVV 0RUHRYHU EULHI UHODWLRQVKLSIRFXVHG UHÁHFWLRQ
coaching based on LLInC can be continued with behavior interventions such
as video interaction guidance (cf., Hoogendijk et al., 2019), especially when
teachers do need more practical tips of how they can improve problematic
LQWHUDFWLRQV$V WKLV VWXG\ VKRZV HQJDJLQJWHDFKHUV LQ UHÁHFWLRQ FDQEH D
good start in enhancing teacher–child relationships and, especially, teachers’
VWXGHQWVSHFLÀFVHOIHIÀFDF\
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